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Consumerism—Enemy of the Church 

I once read of a religious group in Minnesota that was building a new 
church building. In their design, there would be theater-type seating—with 
cup holders. One staff member commented that coffee is such a part of our 
culture, that people are going to bring it in, and therefore “we” (the church) 
must provide a place to put it (story in Preaching Now, August 1, 2006). 

I know there are expedients (things helpful to accomplish a purpose, 
but not   necessary  for its  accomplishment)  involved  in  many  aspects of  
Christianity, but expedients are not to be the major factor in how we serve 
God. Too much emphasis on  expedients can cause a person or group to 
become focused on the means (place, time, comfort, etc.) rather than the 
goal (worship and service to God).  

Preachers have been accused of  “answering questions no one is       
asking”—that they are dwelling on things that are not relevant.  However, 
today,  I don’t  believe it is  because preachers are  irrelevant. Instead, I 
think it  is  because  the average culture-driven  person-in-the-pew is asking 
the wrong questions. Today, people seem to be asking: 

♦Not, “Will it save souls?” but, “Will it fill seats?” 

♦Not, “What does the Bible say?” but, “Do I like it?” 

♦Not,  “What did Jesus say/do?” but, “What are my friends saying/ 
  doing?” 

♦Not,  “Where will I spend eternity?” but, “Where can I go this  
  weekend?” 

♦Not, “Who, as friend or mate will help me get to heaven?” but, “Who                
  will please me and help me get more pleasure?” 

♦Not,  “How do I  get to heaven?” but, “How can I  be satisfied?” 

♦Not,  “Do I need this?” but, “Do I want this?” 

♦Not, “Will God be pleased?” but “Will I be pleased?” 

♦Not, “What can I do for God?” but, “What is God going to do for me,  
  if I do this? 

♦Not, “What can I do to help the church?” but, “What has the church  
  done for me (lately)? 

We cannot be God-centered and self-centered at the same time 
(Matthew 16:21-23). We must seek the Lord through his word, not our own 
self-centered wants and wishes.      

       —Lance Cordle 

 



It has been a good summer with Jared       
Higginbotham as our  intern. He was enthusias-
tic and efficient and did a excellent job as an in-
tern. Those two things are also part of the reason 
he was asked to become our associate minister. 
As announced Sunday, he will begin working 
with us when FHU starts back, and then following 
his marriage to Sara, they will be moving here.  

So, we are happy at the prospects for the    
future and look forward to working with both  
Jared and Sara. He has plans to be here most of 
the  weekends during the school year and much of 
his work with our young people will be on the 
same level as if he was here fulltime.  

Please pray for   Jared and Sara as they begin 
their final year of college, as they make plans for 
their marriage, and as they begin work with us. 

Thanks to all who were involved in VBS last 
Saturday. Your hard work paid off! 

I hope you have a great week. —Lance  

 

****** 

Birthdays: August 16-22 

♦ August 16—Howard Beth 

    Shirley Devine 

♦ August 17—Karen Henderson 

♦ August19—Peyton Hale 

     Jimmy Smith                                                 
♦ August 21—Elizabeth Cothran 

     Vickie Counce 

                           Amy Cunningham  
♦ August 22—JoBeth Appleton 

 Dates to Remember: 
 

August 16—Earnhart/Cordle Bridal Tea 

August 27—Blood Drive 

August 30—-Fellowship Meal 
August 30—5th Sunday...afternoon service—1 p.m. 
September 20-23—Gospel Meeting with Bryan    
McAlister 
  
 

Deepest Sympathy 

To the family of Mike Downing. Mike died 
suddenly on Wednesday, August 5.  His funeral 
was held Saturday in Benton. Mike had been  
attending here at Calvert City in the past 18 
months. 

To Fritz Metzger at the death of his sister, 
Tillie Talmedge who passed away Fr iday,  
August 7.  

Bridal Tea 

Ladies of the congregation are invited to a 
bridal tea for Cristy Earnhart and Drew Cordle 
on Sunday, August 16 at the activities building, 
from 2:00-3:30 p.m. Cristy and Drew are       
registered at Bed, Bath & Beyond and                    
disney.honeymoonwishes.com. 

Some Reminders 

 We respectfully request that those going on 
a church-sponsored trip park in the lot behind 
the activities building, just across the grassy ar-
ea. We also ask that, as you enter and find a seat 
for worship, that you fill in the front and middle  
sections of the auditorium. This will help great-
ly, both in the singing and the passing of the 
Lord’s Supper. 

Stitching Sisters  

Stitching Sisters are working on most Mon-
days and Thursdays from 12:30 till 3:00. Any-
one is welcome to be a part, including ones who 
don't sew.  If anyone wants to get our email mes-
sages please contact Ramona or Maxie. 

Fifth Sunday 

Sunday, August 30 we will have a special 
schedule. We will have our regular a.m. services 
followed by a fellowship meal at the activities 
building.  Our evening service will not be at the 
regular time of 6 p.m. Instead following the meal 
we will return to the church building at 1 p.m. 
for our  final worship service for the day. 

Ancient Truths for Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  9:00 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 

A Pause . . . And Reflection 



 

Record: Week of  August 9, 2015 

Remember in Prayer: 

Billie Breeden—Lourdes, 731 

Fritz Metzger—home from hospital. 

At Home: 
Nelda Beth, Kenneth Counce,  
Jon Sievertson, Danny Sloan,  Wanda 
Thompson 

 

Nursing Home/Assisted Living:  

CCC—Betty Clark, Nell Dobesh, Eedra  
Dossett,  Sue Owen 

Brookdale (Emeritus-Paducah)—John Main, 
Mary Deane Swann 

Lake Way Nursing & Rehab—Dora Davis 

Stilley House—Ed Odell, Ralph Steury  
 

Military: Cory O’Bryan 

Cory’s address is posted on board in the lobby. 

Mid-Week (8/5) 
Sunday  Bible Study                       
Sunday Morning Worship 

Sunday Evening Worship   
Contribution   
        

                    149    
              186 

                         279 

                         150    
         $8,701            

How much are you Worth? 

A few years ago, Anne Marie Helmenstine 
was asked what was the actual value of a hu-
man body.  Utilizing her chemistry back-
ground (PhD), she listed the elements in the 
body and researched their 2011 market val-
ues.  She concluded that the average human 
was worth about a dollar, and if you could 
tan the skin (hide), you could raise that total 
to $4.50 or $5.00. 

Recently, James Farris (Rivergate’s 
preacher) cited a new study which places the 
value of a human at 43 million dollars.  The 
difference is not inflation, but lies in things 
Anne Marie never thought to consider.  Bone 
marrow, DNA, antibodies, reproductive com-
ponents, and organs are in great demand 
and therefore quite expensive. 

However, there are aspects of our human-
ity that can’t be price tagged.  How do we 
establish values for dreams or talents?  How 
much is a person worth who discovers a cure 
for cancer?  What is the love for your spouse 
or child worth?  The place we hold in the 
hearts of those around us truly makes us irre-
placeable and therefore priceless. 

In all of this discussion, we have failed to 
address the most crucial part of humanity — 
that eternal soul that God has placed within 
each of us.  Jesus asked His disciples two 
probing questions in Mark 8.  “For what does 
it profit a man to gain the whole world, and 
forfeit his soul?  For what will a man give in 
exchange for his soul?”  Each of us possess 
an eternal soul which possesses divine quali-
ties.  We are each a treasure and of great 
value to God, let’s act it! 

—Don Loftis 

 

 

 

NO PEW PACKERS  

Sunday,  August 16th 

  

Online Bible 
Course: 

“Through The 
Scriptures” 

Begins September 

1, 2015 

See Lance Cordle for 

details. 



Those Who Are To Serve: 

Sunday, August 16, 2015 

10:00 A.M. 

Song Leader: Dale Roberts           

Opening Prayer:  Leslie  Bean  

Closing Prayer:    Lance Cordle 

Convalescent Ctr. Gary Smith 

                   William Smith 

                                                  
                

6:00  P.M. 

Song Leader: Kevin Hunt         

Opening Prayer:  Casey Counce 

Closing Prayer:  Eugene Cope 

 

Wednesday, August 19, 2015 

 Announcements: Mark Hart  

Song Leader: Dale Roberts  

Opening Prayer: Ronnie Cox    

Closing Prayer: Pat Croley    
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Sunday 

 

Bible Study — 9:15 a.m. 
Worship — 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 6:00 p.m. 
 

 

Wednesday 

 

Mid-Week  Bible Study—7:00 p.m. 
 

Bible Classes For All Ages 

 

 


